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WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. It was
announced today that the Mexican reply
to the last American note demanding

next Saturday to settle the fight for
Democratic leadership in the senate.
Hitchcock and Underwood are the can-

didates. The vote is expected to be
Jtflbse'-VV-- 1 ..?c-?t!!-

vthe release of Consular ,Agent J tokiwi',

Intimated Palmer Has Readied
Agreement With Them

Claims to Represent Soviet Govern-
ment In This Country

had been received at-t- he White House.
Secretary Lansing expected to study
immediately the text of the note . and
the attitude of this government will be
disclosed soon.

Cut Must Be Made
lliy United Pes

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. Republi-
can Leader Mondell in a speech in the
house today warned members that a bil-

lion dollar cut must be made in govern-
mental expenditures this year.

Prohi Officer Named
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. Among
the state supervisors of prohibition
named by Commissioner Roper was in-

cluded Frank M. Silva of San Francis-
co for California.

nomic organization, which has a mem-

bership of 20,000,000, and if he is per-

mitted' to reach Washington, he states
he will urge the following program:
To raise the blockade against the So-

viets in Russia; free Russia from all
foreign interference in working out its
own immediate destiny and give the
Russians liberal financial assistance.

IBv United Press
SAN FRANCISCO,- - Dec 18. Vladi-nl- ar

Vochmctroff, claiming to represent
20,000,000 people in the Soviets of Rus-

sia and on an important diplomatic
mission to Washington, is being held at
the Angel Island immigration station
for investigation. He arrived on the
steamship China. Vochmetroff is act-

ing president of the Centrosquiz Eco

Waiting Bill's Action
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. It was
learned authoritatively today that the
president is delaying sending his rail-

road message to congress waiting to see
what progress will be made with the
Cummins bill this week.

ZBr ttnited Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. It has

been learned on good authority that
a resolution willb introduced in con- -

gress shortly asking Attorney General
.Palmer whether he has made an agree-
ment with the big packers to

prosecutions provided they
don their control of allied products.
Palmer declined today to make a state-
ment as to whether he would recom-
mend dropping prosecution.

Agreement Reached
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. It was

learned this afternoon that ran '
agree-me- at

has. been reached by Attorney
General Palmer and the Big Five Chi-

cago packers whereby the latter will
abandon control of all unrelated food

products. It is understood that under
the agreement the packers promise to

give up the control of stockyards and
such unrelated products as rice, wheat,
breakfast foods and the use of refriger-
ator cars, except only for the shipment
of meat products.
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Would Change Method
rB United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. The pro-

posal by the American Legion that
membership in the National Guard be

permitted as an alternative to universal
military training is receiving serious
consideration in both branches of
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; Will Announce Names Today
V By United Press)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. It was
learned at the White House that the
president will probably announce today
his selections of the three men for the
commission to investigate the mining
situation.

May They Soon Go
TBt United Pressl

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 The last
obstacle in the deportation of Emma
Goldman and Alexander Berkman,
Anarchist leaders, was removed today
when the Supreme court granted the re-

quest for the- - withdrawal of Goldman's

appeal against the deportation order.
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Money for Deportation Work

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. To speed
up deportation work the house today
passed the senate resolution making
immediately available $600,000 hereto-

fore appropriated for the bureau of im-

migration and department of labor.

Leadership Fight
IBv United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. Senator
Hitchcock today called a caucus for Supreme Council Still Considering

Scarpa Flow IncidentDame Ladybird
Herand Friends

Siberia they attribute it to a desire to
watch Japan. Although the Japanese
ambassador attended the conferences at
which it was agreed to withdraw sup-

port from Generals Denikin and Kol-cha- k

and let the Russians decide their
own fate, it now develops that he refus-
ed to adhere to the decision, thereby

without arriving at a decision. Today
the boundaries between Galirfa and Fu-kowi- na

were established. Marshal
Foch has notified the council that Ger-

man evacuation of the Baltic region has
been completed.

Bj United Pressl
PARIS, Dec. 18. The Supreme coun-

cil continues considering the conflicting
claims of German and Allied experts re-

garding compensation for the sinking
of the German fleet at Scapa Flow- -

IBy United Press
LONDON, Dec 1& It was learned

today that Japan is not a party to the
hands off policy toward Russia, agreed
upon by the other Allies at the recent
unofficial peace conference. On the
contrary, Japan is steadily increasing
her forces in Siberia. Officials here de-

clare that while they fail to understand
America's policy in keeping troops in

Written by Ethel Allen Murphy for the United States School Garden Army,
Bureau of Education, Department of the Interior.tacitly reserving to Japan the right to

decide its own policy toward Russia. About theMadame fectly good wings, one pair of large,
soft gray ones with beautiful yellow
spots, a smaller pair of black with blue

Ladybird Tells
"Ant's Cows"

Part II
Willard Has Bug

He's Coming BackWITH THE SOUTHERN MPS "Come on. you can't stop now." said! a! yellow spots, dusty white. On a
twig was clinging the stiff empty shell
of a dragon fly with steely-whi- te body
and wings of gray gauze with bands of
amber brown. On a leaf near by was a
frail little husk of a tiny body with two
pairs of long, dream-lik- e, lacy, white

wings.
"Choose vour wings," said Madame

oughly proven at the Belcher, Belcher i

By Henry L. Farrell, United Press
staff correspondent.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. "No man in

the voice of Madame Ladybird. It seem-

ed much stronger and nearer than it
had been. I felt myself sliding like air
through a crack in a door into

"You're through. Now look -- around

you and choose your wings."
The World on the Other Side of the

Door was much like.the old world, only
I saw ft differently, and I was alive to it

all over. I can't exactly explain it. You
have to go there to find out.

On the grass were lying some per- -

.

By William P. De Wolf, Editor
Southern Nevada Mining News Bu-

reau.

DIVIDE, Nev, Dec. 17. Three hun-

dred tons of ore having an average
value of $30 silver a ton were shipped
last week from the Tonopah Divide

Extension and Thompson properties,
where high grade ore has been opened
at surface for a length "of several hun-

dred feet, and, on the Belchers, to a
depth of sixty feet. Similar conditions
prevail on the Pay Divide, adjoining

prospects for winter activities in the

heavyweight circles.
"Youll laugh when I tell you this,

but Jess Willard is coming back," he
said.

He fhen ran his hands in his pockets
and fished out a small pile of letters and

telegrams from Willard and his former

manager, Ray Archer, asking for an

the world can whip me."
Previous to the fight in Toledo last

July Jess Willard went even further
and told Tex Rickard he could stick out
his jaw with perfect safety to any man

Ladybird. "The owners have gone
elsewhere." Her voice here grew soft
and very mysterious.

"I'll take these," I said, and suddenly
I was gathered up together, it seemed,
and slipped into the little thin, white

ltvinor- '.

the Thompson on the west, and art the
Revert, located just south of the Belch-

ers, where, at the Treasure Divide
lease, a six-inc- h streak of ore carries as
high as 1,554 ounces silver to the ton at

i early date to talk over a return to theRickard told the other day in support....... ... ' rinff
ing a depth of 150 feet where the d-
eleft opened at surface will be cut on ot Mis beliet tnat tne supreme arrogance ''

"Willard can't demand a match with
1 its dip. The management plans to re- -

x i . 11 ; r . 1 - . f

mine to the mills in Tonopah. The ton-

nage was on a par with that which has
been going to mill for some months and
was mined In the ordinary course of
development work on the several levels
and without drawing upon the blocked
out reserve. The latter has an estimat-
ed value of $11,000,000 and is exposed
from near-surfa- ce levels to a depth of
585 feet.

Increasing ore shipments from Tono-

pah mines, together with an assured in

Iwdy.
"Good!" said Madame Ladybird.

"Now you are Lady Golden F.yes, and

you are fully entitled to attend the rally
of Garden Friends. I knew you would
choose well. Now, if you had taken
that pair of gray and yellow wings we

I Qlice an ores commj; irom uic Mian anua foot of ore the full length of the shatt . .
surface workings at its mill and expectssamples an average ot $45 silver a ton, .

to meet the greater portion of the costwith the waste dump, sampling from
attaching to development at depth from

$&25 to $10.25 silver a ton.
. the sale of the bullion reclaimed.

of the former champion was not killed
in the Fourth of July tragedy and that
he wants to come back to prove it.

Rickard also spoke of a little confer-

ence that took place in Willard's train-

ing camp the night before the fight. In
response to a message from the huge
Kansan, he went to the champion's

Dempsey." Tex said. "If he wants to

get back in the game he might try a
match with Fred Fulton who is return-

ing from England. That would be a
good match but I don't know that I
would care to handle it."

Reports from the Kansas home of the
former champion some time ago carried
hunches that the big "cowloy" wasn't,
content with his lot It seems from later

You see, theyinc opemng, ui pay ore at Manace , Jn workings at Divide ore couldn't have let you in
nas created a oemana ior lease noiaings. i , i , belonged to the moth that lays eggs that
This in itself is a healthy sign as when , , . r . hatch out into the big green tomato quarters and found him stretched lazily

cess, on the 500-fo- ot level of the Gold i worms that eat the tomato plants. -- It j in a big chair.
Zone, the 175 and 500-fo- ot levels of the j you had taken that black and blue pair "Tex, I want you to go in with me on

! reports that he is really training himself
Brougher arid the 585-fo- ot level of the we couldn t have let you in. Ihey be-- a big movie deal. It would be better to

longed to the Princess Swallowtail, the ! talk it over tonight because you'll be

crease in ore production from the Di-

vide district now that a considerable
number of the mine workings have
reached a depth where ore depositions
are being encountered, has prompted the

Tonopah Mining company to reopen its
500-to- n reduction plant at Millers sid-

ing. Repairs and additions to the ma-

chinery units are now, it is said, being
made with a view to the reduction of

the leasers get busy pay ore bodies are,
as a rule, quickly found and ore ship-

ments as quickly made. In the early
days of Tonopah a number of leasers
mined generous fortunes and it now ap-

pears probable that leasers will mine
fortunes at Divide. The history of
many of the great mining camps of the
west is closely associated with the work

butterfly that lays the eggs on the par

in the mountains.
One of his messages to Rickard said

that he was getting himself into first-cla- ss

condition and he believed he is
unbeatable when he is in tip-to- p shape.

busy tomorrow and I want to get away
just as soon as I can after I finish that
bird," he said.

snips and parsley. Those little white
ones over there belong to the butterfly

There wasn't a doubt in his mind thatthat makes cabbage worms.

Tonopah Divide. At the Hercules the
shaft is filled with quartz stringers at a
depth of 331 feet, with the values rang-
ing from $9 to $29 a ton. The west
crosscut on the' 429-fo- ot level in the
Giant workings is out thirty-thre- e feet

and the east crosscut is out thirty-eig- ht

feet. Both are reported to show a slight
increase in mineralization. The cr.oss- -

"You chose wisely, however. Now the morrow held anything but a quick
victory for him, Rickard said. Heof the leaser. The ore mined by leasers WORK PROGRESSING

ON OVERLAND TRAILyou are in tne cress oi laay vomen
represented a very generous proportion laughed at the fears expressed by his
of Cripple Creek's maximum annual friends that he hadn't conditioned J. F. Barber, valley construction en
gold yield of $27,000,000, and the same

i rut nn the Ipvcl in flip Anev gineer in charge of the work on thefact applies equally to .the ores heavv
"'workings has a length of eighty-tw- o

"Why should I run miles over the Overland Trail, was in Lovelock fromwith gold in the free which were mined feet and is carrying low grade stringers. road? I won't need my legs. I can Oreana last Wednesday, buying sup
The drift in the ledge opened on the Willardstand and take all he's got,' plies for the company's camp, says the

Eyes. Her babies are the Aphid-Lion- s.

They eat the Aphids by hundreds, and
so save the lives of plants. ' Therefore,
the Garden Friends will accept you.
Now spread your wings. You are very
pretty. Come with me and look at your-
self."

And, wonderful to say, t could spread
my wings! Oh, that was a great and

glorious feeling, even to a little bug like
me!

Madame Ladybird spread her pretty
wings, too, and led the way. Follow

company and custom ores, beginning
January 15, 1920. The several milling;
plants in Tonopah are working at

.capacity, hence the reopening of the
Tonopah Mining company's, plant will
care for the overburden from the Di-

vide and other districts adjacent to
"Tonopah.

.
' , In addition to the marked increase in

mining effort at points well down in the
ore-beari- ng area of the camp that is
to say, at a depth of 200 feet or better
there is a very considerable amount of

development work being done at or near
surface. The results attaching to the

250 foot level in the Hennessy work said. Review-mine- r.

In reminiscing, Rickard brought outings is showing sulphides and appears
to be nearing an ore shoot, and similar a point in the fight that he believes gen

at Goldfield in the early days.
The Lone Mountain-Divid- e manage-

ment has opened four lenses of high
grade silver ore at surface at its Lone
Mountain property and is sacking ore
at each of them. Values range from
$100 to $1,000 silver a ton across their
richest sections. A recent shipment to
Tonopah had a value of $200 a ton.
None of the $1,000 ore was, it is stated,

conditions prevail at like depth in the
Keystone workings. The third diamond
drill hole on the Hecla Divide has a

Mr. Barber say the heavy fall of
snow and cold weather of last week has
not interfered with work on the road
and construction is progressing nicely,
but more men are needed and anyone
looking for a winter job can be accom-
modated by applying to the company's
camp at Oreana.

depth of 255, feet and the core is show

ing her, I flitted softly as a little dreaming gray quartz similar to that opened
toward the forest of fern over in the

erally overlooked. He declared that
Willard was just as close to being
knocked out in the third round as he
was in the first eventful frame when the
bell saved him.

"The gong saved him again in the
third round," the promoter, said. "He
was so near gone when he reached his
corner that he flopped down before his
seconds could get the chair under him.
They held him up until the seat was
hustled between the ropes."

corner of the apple tree.
To be continued

testing of. vein outcrops and near-surfa- ce

deposits 19 very satisfactory, and with
- the increasing scope of effort tends to

demonstrate that there Is a consider-

able area at Divide where depth is not

included in the shipment In addition to
the high grade product being mined,
there remains on dump a much larger

at a depth of 400 feet in the first hole
sunk. The core at that point showed
free gold and sampled $54.30 a ton. At
the Ben Hur property, nearby, the vein
opened recently on the 250-fo- ot level is

Prince's Palace Destroyed
rHj United Pressl

TOKIO. Dec 18. The palace of
Prince Kinss has been destroyed by fire.

Loss, $3,000,000.

tonnage of medium grade ore awaiting Word has been received in this city
reduction at the five-sta- mill which I becoming more compact as development telling of the arrival of a son at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Oren DuBois atis to be erected above and near the site
' primarily essential to the discovery of
: pay ore bodies.; - '

,

This fact has of late been very thor- -

work progresses and values are
of the main shaft. The latter is near- - Redding, Calif. Rickard was being asked about the Subscribe for the AppcaL


